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Hi to it-- i'ec reus below the treet.ia-j-

point in ail the (uit Slati s. and 111

Georgia several degrees below zero.

(

('(!:.'. lloiii. E. Scui.Na k, lormer
ly .i:iu;.'.er to Eligíala!, is now 75

'year.iold, but being ill slraiicneil
cii'c.im-taii- i cs has resumed the

ice ol hnvia Washington. A

VVa!iingron papel--
, speak mg of t he

fact, nays : Tiivt career of Cc11er.1l

d'elu uck is a dire warning to men
with ta.-tc- - for iibiie life. After
Ii 4ving giyeii forty of the best years
ot his lite to tho service of his

country, he finds himself at the age
of 75, when he should be enjoying

.dignified leisure, obliged to return
10 his pr)!'es.don. Does any cue
doubt that it. with his great abili-fics- ,

ho had stuck to law instead 1

entering public life, he would haie
iteeii to-da- a millionaire ?

'J'4K cilies of Eranco are rapidly
that he wili ipc-a- as th. Holy comiccting tlicinelves by telephone

Chost is in lilin. IVobitbiy ,e will The average I'reiichman, when

sava lew words pertaining" to their speaking liU nalive liiifo through

loriu of religion, and then he wi!ltb' :e!eph.ne, mubt feel veiVmuch

go on to peuk of the best method di- - av.-so- d that he cannot nl-- o trans-i",- f

irrigation, the be--- t method lor i'.it ti the jicison at the other end

improving the breed cattle. tho V u11 1,Í8

hite.t newtouchina; tho interest ot
shouldcr-sbriiggings- , witho ;t

Mormanisiii in any t ot t! e vvhh-- u talking lVeiK hmau is l.ke

world, in another piot of tin.-- , bu play ot Hamlet i.ilh uo II...1.

' 1 tae cast- -same square is a smalt, two

house, into which la.U.dy is evcr
pcrmitttd to enter ixcopt those wh &Wnfe lr ikt Lajb.
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A in y will 0:1 n:id nliny villi'r'nk.
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Hut a l"v wuu't wo ií 'id n h.r wvn'l
tliiuk.
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A f.oop deal of ir has been ex-

cited at Washington, by the an-

nouncement that the President has
determined to pay no attention to
the Senate's demands for bis rea-

sons for the removal of liepubli-can- s

from ofh.v. IioJiny lhat he
ha (he r:g t to remove wln iiiso-eve- r

he picases, .rid t'ue remainder
j rests with the t:eiaic. There's an
imprcbsion thai this mo iiis it hot
light, and tho rejettti.m of many
uoniiiu'.ti.ins.

P;v,iiíí'iit Cu'velittid's baekbr iie
holds our toleraidy well. lie is
not always right, but he, evidently
means to stand up to what he be-

lieves to bii rurht. A rood deal
will be t)'er!o(tked by the people rd

the counlrv, if they think that a
public oílicei ií coiiscieiisi ms and
see that he is linn. They appiove
of goi 1 ntcutioiii, even when a
mistake is made, and they admire
pluck wherever a:id whenever they
see it.

Tar; Police (Jazette makes rai

aniioiiuceinent in this i&sue. Xu
one is compelled to send 1 . , or
even for a sample copy, but thir-

teen issnes would lurnish enough
pictures to cover your house, pro-

vided the house is not too larg.
Ii you want the f.tper, and don't
want to send fur it, h ind us your

l.ú'i, ami w u will forward it for

You.

Tin, Mounraiu State i oil'
color at tiie prcsetit time. With
lie snow over a foot deep, and the

tin rmoim.ter í'2 degrees below vm- -

m tuilliin f vi. rv irn.,.11 ic Keen

t'iern r.oiv, -- ave the people who
don't know enough to emlgiate to
Ni-- ,Mei( 0.

Svow fell to the depth of half u

loot in (lalveslou, Texas, one day
la.-t- . week, and there were driits in
; he ftrccts ever a foot deep. Such
;i vi-- i: ilion bus not been known in

thr-- reglen since LS18. The popu-- !

ilion ce!ibr;i the event bv a
'.criorai snow-ballin- carnival.

Tu;-- : (.'at holies have unwaril offt
members in the new English Par
bameiit. Scotland returns one for
the lirst time since the Ucforiuatieii
The last Parliament had (id Cal

Tin-- other day, as the eldest'
daughter of Secretary Jlayard had
finished her toilet preparatory to
intending a reception, fell dead ot
heart dist-a- . Truly, "death is
no respecter ot persons."

. .ii.

Tin r.i an Kiys he is now on the
retired list of political supernuina-ries- .

W hv los party didn't nomi-

nate tho old Aioinaii for the Presi-

dency, seemed singular, but why
the administration hasn't availed
itselt of his ben ices, is pasting
strange.

John K'l.i.i.tv, ihe Grand Sacham
of Tammau v, is !ing at the point
of dea'.b.

Tint o ca.-i"i- n ti'avcl
it.is been 1 mio i,,).
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ükam.ak.w, the athiistic Eng-

lish radical, lias at last been per-

mitted to take th seat in the
House ot Commons t which lia
has been so often elected, without
iurther opposition.

The case ot I'radlaiigh is a sin-

gular, 11 curious one. lio is a sort
ot an exaggerated I!ob Ingcrsoll.
lien an avowed intidel, iind de-

rides the sanctity of the marriage
relation. Put he has been elected
to Parliament repeatedly by ft ve
ry religious and moral constituency
merely to vindicate tneir rigtit to
elect whom they chose as their re
pivsoiitative. lie ras never ad-

mitted to his seal until after bis
t lection in 1SS0. Previous t that
time he had refused to take the H

ble oath, on the ground that lie did
not believe tho Piole, nor in the
binding force of such oaths. Sub-

sequently to his ideation in 1SS(,
however, he swore in on the Bible,
while avowing his disbelief in iti
solemnity or validity, and this was
held to be tho same as not taking
the oath at all. He subsequently
votea and took part in Parliament-
ary proceedings, which, by tho
English law, is made a crime pun-

ishable by a lino ot .,'500, unless
ihe person so acting is a member
of that body. Ho was prosecuted
and convicted under this law, but
appealed the ease, and it is now
pending in the House ot Lords,
which is the highest English appel-
late tribunal when it sits as a court
If he shall be acquitted, then bo
vlll have 11 trouble in keeping his

present Kent. If bis conviction
shall be iillirmed, it will settle tbo
case against him.

President Lincoln, before be is-

sued his emancipation proclama-
tion, was beset by u swarm f ar-

rogant Hepublican Congressmen,
who assumed to bo his providen-
tially iiunoiutod teachers, but bo
avoided making an abrupt isi,e
with them, and with bis quaint, un-

failing humor parried their fiercest
importan ty. Wendell Phillips,
who called tc see him soon after
denouncing him in a public spcocb
as ' ihe slave bound of Illinois,"
Wiis sent away re incilod and sub
missive to the Executive's policy,
though, personally, Mr. Lincoln
avoided taking him by tho band.
There was nothing heard trom
Phillips after that about the Illi-

nois slave hound, but he told tho
other radicals that Lincoln' posi-
tion was reallv one of great dilli
culty, end be was doing the best ho
could. "Ah ! Air. 1'hiilips, you
have a groat deal to say, what do
you waiit'f" was the .paction with
which the tall backwoodsman who
was President of tho United States,
probed the scholarly radical ot I!os-to-

who was talkative in propor-
tion as he was irresponsible, to tho
quick. Ex.

Creat Britain and Ireland wcro
united as one Kingdom, in 1S0CJ.

They will be divorced ere 1100.

An Omaha woman has been pbo
toiraphed in a group of (bur di-

vorced husbands.

The marmoset, a petite monkev,
is carried inside the mail' by Per-- i

dan ladies, for hand wannlne--.

A woman has invented a window
and had it patented. Now let
let some one invent a post hole and
get it patent on it.

Clarence Whistler the noted Mis-
souri wrestle;-- , wrestled for two
we-- ks with champaigne recently in
A An elaborate obituary
ot the deeea-- e n astorn
P ! V. .1.


